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WR~ thp g'f'npl'al opinion 111;;]1

w hr.n T'allu la.h Bankhr-ad

:rwunA' br-r hips ~n'" hr,' parn-

enl Intn 111" 'T ivnl n( •. Rain" tho
nt hr-r night at the .1 usi<' Box tho
12 year old Colt on-Randolph -Iasstc
took up practically where it left off

eIght years ago.
That would he a riel' .J ca nne F.a~el~

ha d pla vod it for four vears arid he-
fnr~ 1\fty or mrue :"tnck <'0n nanv
leading worne n han each had '1 try
lit th~ part of f'adie 'T'hnmuso n. In
other words, i1 I" agaln hein,C: "n·
th usiasttcallv Insisted t ha t "Hain"
Is all vibrant a drama today as it
ever was and that it a new play-
~oing public i~ born every seven
years there Is no good reason why
it sho uld not ar-hlave another local
run ot respectable proportions.
And so it may. A" melodrama 1he

play is deathless. So lon e a:'11he1'"
;q an mteresunc and Ino offens~,.
lediesl strumpet minded actress to
play the harlot and beat her curse"
against the black broadcloth vest-
ments of the sadistic missionary who
would prevent her from ;:;oin;;-
straibht, ••Rain" will continuc to bo
good, if not perfect. theater.

Sadie's Antics
Highly Improbabl
Itll situations are as false as fic-

tion and as real as history. Imagine,
H you can, the Pago-Pago entrance
of a real Sadie Thompson-no, begin
hy Imagining a real Sadie Thomp·
son-a harlot out of Honolulu try-
ing to escape from the life a San
Francisco politician has helped her
into by buying a passage to Samoa
to prevent the authorities sending
her back to California and a prison
1erm for which she has been framed.
She would, In all probability, have

drcssed herself as modestly as pos-
sible, kept pretty much to herself
on board the Orduna, and done her
best to be as like her fellow pas-
sengers as she possIbly could be.
And yet, when the Sadie 'I'bornp-

"on of the play arrivcs In Page-Page
like an army with scarlet banners,
ftauntlng her ancient profession
brazenly and defiantly and daring
the world to do what it darned well
wants to about It, she is welcomcil
vociferously as a heroine of sound
and realistic appeal.
Thereafter through the length of

the play Sadie is the forced, ar tifl-
cial, and effectIve center of the pic-
ture and the action as well. Every
time she barks a line the rest of the
cast stand at attention. Whenever
she scores off the Rev. Mr. David-
son audience and supporting play-
ers alike are as noisily happy as
hoodlums at a dog fight. And when,
in the end, she has brought the
psalm singing son of the church to
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'TRAN lENT
LADY'

Franees Dr~ke,one of
the newer crop of
stars, has a featured
role in "Transient
Lady." The film IS on
view at the Palace.

disgrace the evening i~ tremulous
with the emotional .tirring/> of her
conquest and the moral reactions in-
spired by her disgust.
Such is and always wrll be the

basic lure of the playhouse ••.nd the
basic fllilclnation with whk'" its more
robust plays and players rurrush ii.

La Bankhead Quite
Terrible in Opening Scenes.
'I'he question, naturally. concerns

the clalms of Miss Bankhead's sup-
uorters that she Is a better Sadie
'I'hornpson than was the late Mtss
l!la!l'els-or at least as good. T!;Ie
answer being that she is. and SIll'
isn't.
She is. I think, or was the first

night, quite terrible through the
opening scenes. '1'errible In that

A COMMUNIST
Ina Claire, looking younger and gayer than ever, plays in "Ode to
Liberty," at the Erlanger theater, a merry Parisienne who gets into
a strange situation with a communist fugitive from justice. This

L ~rGwin9 shows Miss Claire trying to civilize her rebellious visitor.
{Drawillif by Bell Cohen.)

ad

she IS conscloualy acting a showy
pa.rt and g'Ivirig' it everything the
director will permit. She has adapt-
ed Horace Greeley's ad vlce to the
playhouse and gone vest, vcuns gal.
grrne weet. She exag'g eru.t ee the
florid Mae's hip action and torso
twistings, and she bellows with the
disturbing rumble of a female bart-
tone ....

T'h er'e is nothing- human and Iit-
tle that Is believable about this Sadie
'I'hornpso n, save that nhe Is a rtashv
character in a play doi ng the ex-
travagant things expected of her,
She is a thoroughly healthy Lug-
goge, and therefore excites littl~
sympathy.
Miss l!lagels, you may recall, tough
as all g'et out, was also always a
little pathetic. Her derumce was
that of a poor and beaten child of
misfortune, a creature the furies had
tossed about unt.i1 all she had to
fight back with were the remnants
of a voice and a will to liVI' as long
as possible.

But Tallulah's Conversion More
Real Th,," Jeanne Eagsls.
But when Miss Bankhead ap-

proaches the quieter scenes; when
she slips out of scarlet into white;
when she negotiates a fingertip
hold on the promises of the reltgion
the Rev. Mr. Davidson preaches
as the representative of the Re-
deemer hlmselr, then she is splen-
didly in character.
You may have doubted, as I did,

that Miss Eagels' Sadie Thompson
was ever fooled by Davidson; her
physical conquest of the fanatic
might easJ!y have been, as I be-
lieved it was that nrst night twelve
years ago, a part of a subtle siren's
campaign.
You never doubt Miss Bankhead's

temporary conversion. She makes
It real and moving. And she con-
tinues this grip of the character
through the rest of the play. It is
a telling contrast. Her reversion to
type after Davidson has expiated
his sin on the rocks below takes
little if anything from it. And this
is the reason for the showered super-
latives with which her performance
has been rcceived ....
'I'allulah, the story goes, has al-

ways wanted to play Sadie. Wanted
most awfully to play her in London.
But Somerset Maugham, who wrote
the .•Miss 'I'hompson " story from
which the play was taken, sat in
at one rehersal and declared she was
not the type. The piece ran but a
few weeks in London. with another
actress in the part, and Tallulah
went on to become the darling of
the stalls for the next ten Years.
Herbert Ranson, a Shakespearean

out of Walter Hampden's company,
is doing well as Davidson, and Ethel
Wilson is successful as his wife.
Emma Wilcox is the only member
of the original cast In the present
company, and Emma, playing Joe
Horn's wife, has not dieted a day in
twelve years. She used to fill the
huge armchair. Now she 1\lls the
stage ..

"Bitter Oleander II

Sinks Into Oblivion.
'.rhe .•Hain" revival created more
excitement than any other theatrical
happening of the week. The Neigh-
borhood playhouse's anniversary pro'
duction of ••Bitter Oleander," from

24, 1935. ,.... . .,.,-,
J
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plendid

the Spanish of Frederico Lorca, did
not turn out as well as hoped for.
So far as this playgoer and most
of his fellows are concerned it may
OP promptly returned to the Spanish.
It did have an atmosphere and an

impressrve tragic trend for an act
or more. The ladies wore black lace
mantillas and exuded gloom.. There
was a young- brIde being married to
a man she didn't love. ~'here was
a young husband leavtng hIs wife
and chlld to tell the bride he still
loved her in spite of her threatened
marriage to another.
'1'hese two nna lly, on the wedding

uight. ran away to a forest where,
after an evening in the moonlight.
they were chased by the resentful
villagers. Both husband and lover
were killed in the duel that followed.
A colorful tragedy up to this point,

but nothing to sustain It through a
t htrd act, and much in the third act
to minimize the effect of what had
goone betore, 'l'hree good actresses
engaged in it, Nance O'Neill. Eu·
A'f:nie Leontovich, and Effie Shan-
non ....
'rhere is a sort of .•Green Pas-

t ures " in miniature in Andre Obey's
.•Noah," a story of the first great
navigator told art lessly, as the story
of Adam is told in the Connelly-
Bradford opus. but wIth less skill in
the matter of building and holding
Int.ercst.

Chicago
Playbills

CON'l'INUED:
••SI teen," drama, vith Shalndel
Kalish; Blackatone theater; sec
ond week.

Ina Claire in .. Ode to Liberty,"
comedy; Grand Opera house;
second week.

Abbey '1'llelLtercompany of Dublin
in repertory or. Irish plays; Har-
l'i", thcater : fifth and last week.

"Robert"," musical comedy; Er-
langer theater; eighth and last
week.

••'l'he James lloys ot Mls30utl,"
melodrama revival; Show Boat
Dtxiana, north branch at Diver
sey parkway; fifth week.

COMING:
J)'Oyly Carte Opera eom}lany, in
Gilbert and Sullivan repertory;
Erlanger theater; opens March 4.

"'l'lIe :F'lrst Legion," drama; Hal"
ris theater; opens March 4; aus-
pices of American 'l'heater so-
ciety.

Monte Carlo Ballet !tusse; AUdi-
torium theater; March 8, 9, 10
[five performances].

WEEKLY CHANGES;
Palace thelLter: Vaudeville and
cinema; Gene Haymond. hell.d.
liner.

Chicago theater: Vaudeville and
cinema; Olsen and Shutta, Ra-
phael, headliners.

State· Lake theater: Vaudeville
and cinema; Frank Libuse,
headliner.

Oriental theater: Vaudeville and
cinema; the late '1'e:<:asGuinan's
"Gang," Faith Bacon. head·
liners.

BURLESQUE:
Star and Garter theater, bur-
lesque; Ada Leonard in "Frills
and Thrills."

•tn Quieter Parts of
La Lehmann
to Give First
ReCital Here

Noted Soprano of N. Y"
Chicago Operas Will
Sing Tomorrow Night,

By Edward Moore.

O KE of the uncommonly fine
operatic singers of the pres-
ent generation, Lotte Leh-
mann, is 1.0 give her ru-st

Chicago song recital at the Audi-

torium tomorrow night. She made
her Amer-
ican debut
wit h the
Chicago
Opera In
D30; she
joined the
Met r opoli.
tan in 1933;
she came
ba.ck to
stng with
the ChI.
cago Opera
ag-ain last
season.
But t his

does not
tell how
she sang ; i1'1fact, it would be difftcu lt
to find words to te ll how she sang.
how her voice Is the warm sort of
soprano that enlivens the text quite
as much as the melody, how she has
much as the melody, how she has
the sort of intelllgence that gives
the appearance of life to an opera tic
r51e instead of making It merely a
vehicle of pleasant song.
One thing is true, howcver. W ha ;

she did in opera Indicates that she
is ideally fitted to be a singer of
Iieder, which will make up her pro-
gram tomorrow night. She wl1l pre-
sent a list that illustrates German
song in both its lyric and Its
dramatic aspects. Of Brahms there
will be "Von Ewiger Liebe" and
.•Botschaft "; of Schubert, "Staend-
chen" and ••Del' Erlkoenlg." '.rhere
will be four Schumann numbers.
including "Del' Nussbaum" and
••Ich Grolle Nicht." III the conclu-
sion she will go In for Hugo Wolf
and Richard Strauss, "Verborgen-
heit" and " In Dem Schatten
Meiner Locken" of the one, .. Aller-
seelen" and "Zueignung" of the
other.

Georges Miquelle, Cellist,
to Share Lehmann Recital.
Sharing the recital with her will

be Georges Miq uelle, first celllst of
the Detroit Symphony orchestra. He
made himself hIghly popular When
the orchestra of which he is an
important member played at the
Ford Symphony gardens last sum-
mer.
Mme. Lehmann has been busy

this season. She began early with
the San Francisco Opera, later tak-
ing up operatic performances in
Philadelphia and Chicago, and now
giving a series of twenty-foul' reo
citals across the country. She made
a tremendous hit with her lieder
recital in New York a few days ago.
Among the important items of the

future the organization known as
the New York Opera Comique would
seem to crave an important rating.
This company, sponsored by a group
of prominent New Yorkers, includ-
ing Mrs. Paul Cravath and Mrs.
J'ames Roosevelt, is coming to the
A uditorium for two weeks beg in-
ning March 18. It promises a sea-
son of light opera such as the world
of music has never seen, with casts
different In type bu t not necessarily
second in ability to those in serious
opera and with standards of produc-
tion comparable only to the larger
institution.
Much is made of the title and It

is held out that the performances
will be similar to those of the
Opera-Corntque in Paris, except that
they will be done in English. Ap-
parently the repertoire 'lf the Paris
Opera-Comique is not to be drawn
upon, '.Phere will be no "Carmen"
or II Marton H or H Lakrne." Instead
there will be Offenbach's .• La VIe
Parrsienne," another work by the
same composer known to opera-
goers as "The Tales of Hoffman"
but here as "The Dancing Doll,"
and Johann Strauss' perennially at-
tractive operetta, generally caned
"Fledermaus," but here" The Gay
Deceiver."

San Carlo Opera to
Return April 29.
The English librettos, they say,

are not translations but adaptations
written in terms of 1935 theater.
The changes gO even to the titles.
Only the ga,{ old music will be reo
tained. 'rhe rest, they insist, in
book and performance and settings
will be something entirely new.
'.rhe San Carlo Opera company

will return a bit late, April 20, for
a final week. Fortune Gallo, the
company's impresario, says that
this will inau!:'urate a policy of an·
nual autumn and spring engage-
ments at the Auditorium. He be·
lieves that it will have a double
value: first, serving the musical in-
terests of those who are absent from
the city or unable to attend at one
season or the other; second, bring-
Ing additional artists to the city in
the ::lpring who are not with the
company in the autumn.
Wherefore the little Japanese so-

pra.no, Hizi Koyke, who was with
the San Carlo company here in
1933; Sidney Rayner, tenor, here in
the same engagement, and Lucille

SINGER
OF GOLD
COAST

Dorothy Page is pr 1"\-

in nt among the en-
tertainers on the cur-
rent cabaret program
of the Gold Coast
room In the Drake
hotel. She is well
known as a singer.
l Manrice Seymour Photo.]

Meusel, a newcomer in the com-
pany but for two years a member
of the Chicago Opera, wlll be
among' those present In April.

English Boy Choristers to
Sing at Episcopal Churches.

A. group of twelve English boy
choristers from St. Paul's cathedral
and Westminstar abbey in London,
nQWmaking a tour under the direc-
tion of Carleton Borrow, director of
the London Choir school, will sing
in ten Episcopal churches here-
abouts during the coming week.
'roday they are announced at 11

o'clock at st. Peter's, at 4:30 at St.
Luke's pro-cathedral, Evanston, and
at 7:\l5 at the Church of the Ad·
vent. 'I'uesday evening they will
/ling at Emmanuel church, La
Grange: Wednesday at St. Martin's;
Thursday at the Church of the Re-
deemer; I<'l'lday at the Church of
the Atonement. Next Sunday, like
today, they will appear three times,
in the morning at St. James's; in
the afternoon at Grace church, Oak
Park, and in the evening at St.
Bartholomew's.
Let no one thtnk that the musical

season is anywhere near an end.
Quite apart from rumors of summer
events, unofficial so far and therefore
subject to discount, there Is a fair-
ly long list of definite promises for
the spring.
One is of a now series of People's

Civic concerts, to begin March 5 at
the .Iewish People's institute under
the direction of Marcia Shupac and
Bertha Ott, with the idea of spread.

~ale
BRUNSWICK

ECORDS
so:

Regularly $1.50 and $2

DVORAK
Symphony No. $ E Minor, State
Opera Orch.e5tr., Berlin; Kleiber,
Ce"d. N... 90180-5«. Rell'. Price
$1.50.

5.le Price $2.50
Symph eny No.4 in G Minor. Sym-
phony Orchestra; Cameron. C;ond.
No. 90000·3. Reg. Price $6.00.

Sale Price $2.00

WAGNER
Tristan and Isolde, Prelude and
Liebestod, Phi\h1\rmonic Orchestra,
Berlin; W_ Furtwantler, Condo No.
900201-202. Reg. Price $3.00,

Sale Price '1.00

IItAHMS
Academic Festival Overture, Phil-
harmonic Orchestra of Berlin; Julius
Pruwcr, Condo No. 90155-56. Reg.
Price $3_00.

Sale Price $1.00

BEETHOVEN
Symph ••ny No. 6-F Major (Pas-
torale), State Opera Orchestra 01
Berlin; Pfitzner. Condo No. 90189-
1~4. Reg. Price $9.00.

Sale PI'ice $3.00

BRAHMS
Fourth Symphony, State Opera Or-
chestra, B~rlin; M. Fiedler, Condo
No. 9011«-19. Relf. Price $9.00.

Sale Price $3.00
This is a typieal listing 01 many

values. Complete list lur-
nished on request.

LYON 8 HEALY
\Vabash Ave. at Jackson Blvd.

123 N. Mar;••" St., Oak Park
615 Davis St., Evanston

ing later into a city-wide series.
Mme. Schumann-Hoints, the famous
contralto, assisted by Sara Levee,
pianist, will inaugurate the list, to
be followed by 'I'ornrord Harris, pi-
anist, and Hans Hess, cellist.

EDUCATIONAL

'Rain'
Jesuit Drama to

Be Staged Here

"THE FIRST LEGION," com-
ing to the Harris theater
on March 4, is announced
as "a play about religion

and not a religious play." The scene
is the House of st. Gregory, a Jesuit
home somewhere in America.
One of the priests grieves for th ~

music he has given up for the order.
A second has daydreams of a sac-
rifice of love. A third finds his faith
shattered by a "miracle" accepted
alike by priests, press, and parish,
although known to him, through
the secret of a physician's contes-
sional, as all utterly natural, rational
cure. Nothing short of a real mira-
de can restore his faith. And thi!J
Is exactly the dramatic device b.'
which the playwright restores peace
to the house.
The all-male cast Includes Bert

Lvtell, Charles Coburn, William Ln-
gersoll, Thomas F'indlay, Leonard
Lord, Dick Wallace, Howard Miller,
Whilford K a n e, Sydney I>iggr..
Harry Worth, and Carol! Ashburn.
The play had a long run in New
York.

International.
Gilbert Miller, the producer who

presents Ina Claire In .•Ode to Lib.
erty," is currently represented 011

Broadway, in association with
Arthur Hopkins, by the hit, "Petri·
fied Forest," starring Leslie How-
ard, and "Labarnum Grove," the
English Importation with Edmund
Gwenn. Mr. Miller sailed recently
to London to survey his two thea-
ters in the British capital and seek
new manuscripts.

==
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MAKE UP TIIAT
NEGLECTED EltUCA'I'ION NOW

HIGH SCHOOL OR
JUNIOR COLLEGE
COMPLETE IN 9·12 MONTHS
Equipped with Laboratories
to Teach Sciences Necessary

for College Entrance
'J'EX1' nOOKS }'RJ'~E-NO LAB. I<'EES
THOlWUGH P1.EPAIlA'!'IUN HHt LAW
AND UTHER PRUI<-ESSIONAL SCHOOl,S
Days, EvenillgB or Home Study. All

Labora tory Sciences and Lanb"1laS'eB Offered
NEW 'rEltM NUW

DODD·HARRIS SCHOOLS
190 N. l!!tK1est.

moser
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Only
Four Year High School Graduate.

Enrolled
Student. May Ent". Now. Bulletin Senl Frel'
1165. Michigan Ave ••Chicago, Randolph 043047

Official School. Taught In ,In laree citIes.
EXECU'flVE8 APPROVE 1'1'.

FUEJi: DEMO. DAILY. 11 A. M.. J\NIl
TUESDAY AND THlJRSnJ\Y EVE .• 6 P. M.
JJcltinncrs take 100 to 120 wonb a mlriut e --------.
in 8 to to weeks, T.•ow cost. Not a meetun-. rIAVIA':rIONAls» Gre1:f;'. l\1ullson. Pitman. (:omptomptr\', ',,-
B()okJu~fPhllt. Swttchboarfl. Tyntng, Casht-r. A 2.Yr. B. S. Degree Course hi

Ask About Our '1: l\{f)nth~' ~ce('hll Aeronautical Engineerln!) (high
)ti1rCT~~~'j~a~(~~~i;t:,.for B('~in8~1trr~Itoi~~t.:r.~I school requIred). 04110 Plitt's

CHICAGO BUSINESS COLLEGE ~r:~~~i.tr::~~:"c~~,~~I:~~iC~:~
190 ~r. State St. b'runkl ln 41~'! ~~ -:.-..~ and Evenfnll ClalSCI forming

now. Send for FREE Bookl.,t.
• • • • • U. S. approyal Quftliflts for gov·

cu 'i~:nt Hcerue In one year witheut apprentiooship.
AI<)UONA{i'fICAI. UNIVEUf;ITY
Curtiss-Wright Bldg •• 1338 S. Mich. Ave •• Chlcno.

Come up any t 1 m I:
between 9 K. m. and

~IXI~e~~i"l~,~Ci~:~w~~~
anotJ;.:r lauguaue Is an
asset. Learn hy euler-
able CO"Vl.;HSATION

at
l'rel.Utre IIOW tor a good job tn Elelltricit).
RADIO, TELEVISION, ELECTRIC RE.
FRIGERATION end Air CondItioning. I.('an'
hy dotn;t In a few weeks ill our evenlns
'l{'hool. Free emploYlDent servtee after iWl.rhl1l
r tor-. Write. phone or call tor vartlc1I1Hf}
:\0 obliJl'ation And no salesman will rill
COYNE ELECTRICAL &. RADIO SCHOOt
500 S. Paulina • • •. Tel. Seoley 772'

___ COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE'
Tralnin;: you caORtI! Atchool noted (orlb (amoll'
G:radl.lateJ, Choice of alert young people intenr j
on LEADERSHIP. Write 01' Pbeee Ran. JS7S.f

tJoool1!"1B'lIS"'I"IM •• '",,CHIGAN AVE., JeH'CAGO'

• • • 1 I-~llJt·DlftG
-lnve:U.ato 'th'i~- fast (lrQ;\'ln~~ R"V SCI1001S
~fa~~~~rt~~~;;·cs ~~Y R~I~~o.E~~~tll~~ , ~ IArt for Bu.in••• U.e
Encineerlng. ElectricitY.Architecture.

A~.credited. Get Free Blue Book. ChIcago Teehnfeal
Cellog •• Dept. 34-0\-118 E. 26th St. Tol. Vi •• 8376.

S'CHOOL of COMMERCE
Accounting, Shor thuud, StenotYDY.
'l'YlJewriting', Secretarial Training-

DAY OR EVENING
Students Admitted Every Mon\lllY

lITO East 63rd Street Hyde Park 2130

Commercial Art. !'hotu:,;'l'aIJhy. Ail-.'crtisln:.:- COpY.
Lavcut. Lettcrtns. De .-Izn, Color. Plmtc-Itetouehtng,
MID-SEASON ENTRANCE-FEB. 2~, MAR. 4·11,
116 S. MiCHIGAN BLVD •• CHICAGO, OEPT. T.aGUE SCHOOL

DRESS DESIGN, STYLING Gregg Stenographers
FA S H ION ILLUSTRAnON ~t'~';l0~~~~h;r, li~~i~ill~~"~e;,h~I;'dtihcema\~:;afJ~
I NT E RIO R DECORATION the money. In veatigut e What this trainf,,>:'

MiO.SEASON ENTRANCE-FEB. 25, MAR. 4-11 can do fur yuu, FIt,l,JE BOOK of ~'ACT;:;
DEPT T 116 S. MICHIGAN SLVD •• CHICAGO ~'ive. the interesting"dct ails.

. , TilE (iREOH (;()LrJI~(a;. H N. l\Iif'hi~un Ave.
Chleazo. III. Phone State 1881..-------_.- - ------_._-Wonderful opportunities in uncrowded.

hlgh·paylna Itrofesslon. Degree 32
months. High school required. Gata·
log. National College of ChfroJ'racth:.
Dept. R, 20 N. A.hland. Chicago,

, •...

TO OPEN DOORS OF OPPORTUNITY
• One practical reason for education is to equip your child for economic
survival. But education should do more than that. Countless avenues
of interest and enjoyment, C!lpento trained men and women, are closed to
the less fortunate. Education is the key to an absorbing interest in life
and the world of our t!Jne.• Choosing a satisfactory school for you,
child is not easy. If you are having difficulty in reaching a decision,
get in touch with the Chicago Tribune School Bureau. In addition to
being able to get complete factuql information about more than 4,000
schools and colleges, you can obtain individual consideration of your
problem .• Much of the advice and information which the Tribune School
Bureau can give you is based on first-hand, personal knowledge of many
schools of all types. There is no charge for these services. Call in person,
write or telephone.

OHICAGO TRIBUNE PUBLIC SERVIOE OFFICE
SCHOOLBUREAU -ONE S. DEARBO~N Sr. - SUPE.RIOR 0 ~00


